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Polfcript. 
Jap tJfpw the lorfe of the addjond Letter, I receivedfrom Mr. 

Gafcoine,yrrs of May the fourth , wherein yo areplefed 
to favor w with n exail acco##nt of the foamus Eferiment of 
the colored Speftrum, late.y exhibited beforetheRoyal Society. 
I was mIch rejfeed to fe the Trilso. tht Illfirt sM CWoany, 
agreef exealy with ors khere, though in fomehat ors difgree 
from 4f~r.Newton, s.7yw will u#derfiand b the imlofed impr- 
tiAl acoM s from, 

Sir, &c. 

Mr. Newton's Anfwer to the recedent Letter, fet t t the 
Puhzlbfer. 

Sir, 
T He things oppofed by Mr.L/ e beiog upon Trials found 

true and granted me; I begin with the new quetion 
about the pxoportion of the length of the Image to its breadth. 
This I call a mw ow,.; for, though Mr.Lw in his lalt Letter 
fpakeagainft fo great a length as I affign, yet, as it reems to 
me, it was not to grant any rranfverfe length fhorter than that 
aflTgned by me, (for in his firft Letter he abfolutely denied 
that there would be any fuch length ;) but to lay the greater 
enpha.fis upon his difcourfe whilft in defence of common Op- 
liqes he was difputing in general againf a tranfvtrfe Image: A ad therefore in my Anfwer I did not prefcribe the juft quan- 
tity of the refracing Aoge with which I would have the 
Experiment repated: which wculd have been a neceffary 

circaufaRcqe, had the difpute been about the 
,TPhil. TranLf. N prporcion of the length to the breadth. 

i?a P5h>i;trI, Yet I added,* this Note, tha{ the bigger the 
aagleof the Prifi is, the greater will be the 

length in proportion to the breadth; not imagining but that 
when he had found itany Prifm the length of the Image tranf- 
verfe to the xis he would eafily thence conclude, that a Prifm 
witha greater angle would make the Image longer, and con 
(quently that by ufing an angle great enough he might bring it 
to equai or exceed the length afligned by me as indeed he 
might: for by taking an Angle of 70 or 75 degrees, or alittle 

greater. 
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greater, -he might-have made t he length not onliy five,, b ut fix or, 
eight times the breadth and m'ire. No wonder therefor'e, that 
Mr,Lucua found the Imiage fhorter thal I1 did , feeing he tried 
the Experiment with a lers Angle. 

The Angle indeed whilch I ured was but about 63 degrec.s 
rz minutes, and his is fet clown 6o degrees:- the ditkrence of 

which from mine,beiag- but, 3 degrees Al a minutes, is too l ittle to 
reconcile us, but yet it will bring us confiderably nearer to- 
gether. And if his Angle was no~t exa8ly meafured , but the 
round nlumber of 6o degrees fer dowvn by guefs or by a. lers 
accurate meafure (a-s I fisfpea by the con)e&ural nieafure of 
the refra&ion of his Prifhii by the ratlio Of the rtgriS 2 to 3, get 
down at the fame titme,IA iflead of an~ Experlimental one, ) then 
might it be two or three degrees leirs than 6o, if not (jiltI lefs 
and all this, if it Thould be f'o, would rake away the grcateft 
part of the difference between us. 

But however it-be, I ami well aff'ured, my own obcerv;atjion 
was exa& enough. For I have repeated ~it divers timnes fince- 
the receipt of Mr., Lucais Lietter, and thar witthout any Con- 
fide4'able ditTerence of miy Obrerv-at ions eilther from one ano- 
ther, or fromi what Iwrote before. And that it might appear 
,experimentally, how the increafe of the Angle increafes th,! 

legth of the image, and a'.fto that no body who has a miind to 
try the Experiment exaLtly, might be troubled to procure a 
Priftin which has an angle 'ufi of the bignefs aff5gned by me; I 
tried the Experim'ent with divers Angles, and have fet dowr4 
my Tri'als in the following Table; where the firif column ex. 
preffies the fix Anigles of two Prifms which II ti~fed, which 
were meafured as exa(lly as I 'could, by 'apply ing them to the 
angle of a~Seaor;- and the fecond column exprefres in 'Inches 
the-l-ength of the Image made by each of thofe-Angles; its 
breadth being twoinches, its diflance frlom the Prifm i 8 feet., 

and four inches, and the~ breadth-of the, h ole: in the Window,v 
fhiut -!of an inch, 

The .,dgles of IThe Lengths of 
degr. MM. thje Image. 

The rfirl.PrYm' <60 244 9. 

~63 2G 6 
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the Agles of The Lengths of 
degr. min. the Image. 
s54 

° 73 

the fecond Prifm. 6 2 12 1 
t 

(63 481 o04 

You may perceive, that the length of the Images in refped 
of the angles that made them, are fomething greater in the fe- 
cond Prifm than in the firif; but that -was becaure the glafs, of 
which the fecond Prifm was made, had the greater refrative 
power. 

The days in which I made there Trials were pretty clear, 
but not fo clear as I defired, and therefore afterwards meeting 
with a day as clear as I defired, I repeated the Experiment 
with the fecond Prifm, and found the lengths of the Image 
made by its feveral angles to be about , of an inch greater than 
before, the meafures being thofe fet down in this Table. 

The Angles of The Lengths of 
degr. mim. the Image. 

64 ·o l' 7 
the fecond Pr 62 1 2 t 0o 

63 48 I r 

The reafon of this difference I apprehend was, that in the 
deareft days the light of the white skies, which dilutes and 
renders invifible the faintea Colours at the ends of the Image, is 
a little diminiflied in a clear day, and £o gives leave to the Co- 
lours to appear to a greater length; the Suns light at the fame 
time becoming brisker, and fo ftrengthning the Colours and 
making the faint ones at the two ends more confpicuous. For 
I have obferved, thas in days fomething cloudy, whilft the 
Prifm has flood unmoved at the window,the Image would grow 
a little longer or a little fhorter, accordingly as the Sun was 
more or lefs obfcured by thin Clouds which paffed over it; 
the Image being florteft when the Cloud was brighteft and the 
Suns light fainteft. Whence it is eafie to apprehend, that, if 
the light of the Clouds could be quite taken away, fo that the 

Sun 
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Sun milght appear- furrounded w-ith darknefs, or if the Suns 
lAight were much (tronger than it 'IS, the colours would (liii 
appear to a greater length. 

In all Irhefe Obfervat ions the breadth of the Imiage was jurr 
Ewo inches. But obferviDg, that the tides of the two Prifh)s, I 
ufed we-re not exaZily p!ain, but a little convexj, (the convexity 
being about fo much as th-at of a double Convex-gtafs of a 
fixteen or eighteen foot r'elefcope) I took a third Prifmi, whofe 
(ides were as much concave as thofe of the other were convex;- 
and this imade the breadth of -the JImage to be two inches and a 
third part of an inch ;the angles of this Prifm , and the 
lengths of the Image made by eackt of thofe Angles being.thofe 
expreft in thils Table. 

Ikhe Anglesr of the Pr:fm Tbe, Lengths of the 
degy. \ Image in inches. 

S3 I 2 

59.i 9 
62i ~ I 01 

Jo this care you fee, the concave 'figure of the rides of' the 
Prifin by making the rays diverge a little, caufes the breadth of 
the Imnage to be greater in proportion to its length than it 
woulid be orherwife. And this I thought fit to give you no- 
tice of, that Mr.Lucw' may exanmine,whether his Prifin have not 
this fauilt. If a Prlrif miay be had with fides exaatly plain,, it 
may do well to try the Experiment*wth that;3 but its better, 
if the tides be about fo miuch convex as thofe of whiDe are, be- 
caufCe the Image willI thereby become much better defined. 
For this convexityo,f "the fides does the fame dTfe&, as if you, 
flhould ufe a Prifmi -with fides exa(fly plaiD, and between it 
and- *.he hole in the Window- fhut, place anl ObjeLP-glafs of an 
T 8 foor releftope, to make the round Imiage of the Sun appear 
di. 4tinffy defined on the wall, wNhen the Prifmi is taken awvay, 
and confequently the long, Image made -by the Prifm to be much 
more diflinaly defined (efpecially at its fireight fides) than it 
wouLd be othervvife. 

One t h ing miore r fhal I add : That thbe utmoff length of the 
Image from,the fainteft Red at one end to the fainteft Blewv at, 

t h P 
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the other,muPc be meafb red., For inmy firiflLetter about Co. 
lours, where it fet down the lenigth to be five timf_~s the breadth, 
I called that -length the utnioft length of the iniage ; 1and I 
meafured the utmofi length,j becaui'e I account all that length 
to be cau fed by the immiediate light of the Suing feeinig the Co- 
louts (as I noted above) become vifible to the greateft l ength 
in the cleareft days, that'is., when the light of' the Sun tranf- 
cends mio(t the light- of the Clouds. Soumet'imes there w4ll. 
happen to fhioot out from both end's of the [mage a glaring 
light a, good way beyond thefe colours, but "this is not to be 
'regarded, as not appertaining to the Image. If the meafures 
be taken right, the whole'l,ength will exceed the length of thec 
filreight fides by about the breadth of the Image. 

By thef~e things fet down thus circumf1ancially, I prefumie 
Mr. Lucei willl be enabled to accord his tryals of the Experi.- 
mient with miine ; Co nearly, at leaft, that there fhJL not remain 
any very confiderable difference between us. For, if Comle lit- 
tie difference fhould ftill remain , that need nOt trouble uis any 
fuirther, feeing there may be mvany various circumitances which 
miay coniduce to it;, fuch as are not only the different figures 
of prifins, but alfo the different refra&tive power of Glaifes, 
the different diameters of the Sun at divers timies of' the year, 
and the little errors that may happen in meafluring lines and an- 
gles, or in placing the prifmi at the window 3 though, for miy 
part, I took care to do there things as exatUy as I could. How. 
ever Mr. Luc& may make Cure to find the nimage as long or lon- 
ger than'I have fer down, 'if he take a pri fm whofe rides are not 
hollow ground, bu't plainj, or (wvhich is better) a very little 

cove,and whofe refraOYing angle is as miuch greater than that 
I ufed, as that he has hitherto rryed it with, is lefs i that is., 
whofe angle 'is about 6 6 or 67 degrees, or (if he wi'll ) a little 
t~reater. 

C.,oncerning Mr. Lucau's other Experiments, I am miuch ob. 
Iliged to himi that he would take thef'e things Co far 'into confide- 
ration, and be at Co much pains for examiining them ; and I 
thank him fo much the more , becaufie he is the firif that has 
fent me an experimiental examination of them. By this I may 
prerume he really defires, to know what truth there is in thefe 
miatters. But yet it will conduce to his more Cpcedy and full 

fa ti f- 
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faitisfaikni if he a little change the nmethod which he has pro, 
pounded,and inflead of a multitude of thi'ngs try only the Ex- 
peienu Ga,mcu, For it is not number of Experim~ents , but 
weight to be regarded ; and where one will do, what need 
many ? 

had I thought more requifite , I coul'd have added miore: 
For before I wrote my fir ft Letter to you about Colours, I 
had taken wuch pains in trying Expecrinmens abouit them, an 
written a Tradate on that fubfrd,. vv her in I had fet down at 
large the principal of the Ex-perimients I had tried,; amor gft 
which there happened to be the prinicipal of thofe Exp-,eri.. 
meCnts which Mr.Lucu has nowv entnt m. And as for the Expe- 
rimeuits fet down in my firft Letter to you, they were only fuch 
as I thought convenient to feletk out of that Trat¶ate. 

But fuppofe thofe had been my w,hole ftore, yet Mr. Lucai 
fhould not have grounded his difcourfe upon a fbppolition of 
my want of Experinments, till he had examined thofe few. For 
if any of chofe be demonflrarive,they will need no afriflants ,nor 
leave roomn for further difputing about what they denmonftrate. 

The main thing he goes about to examiine is, the d~ff6eret re- 
fra~gibIitof Light. And this I demonftrated by the .Expe. 

rimeintum Gruci4 Now if this demonfiration be good, there 
needs no further exami'natilon of the thing; if nor good, the 
fault of it is to be lhewn for the only way to examine 
a demonftrated propofit ion is, to examine the demon- 
flration. Let that E-xperimnent therefore be exam'ined in 
the firft place, and that which it proves be acknowledged, and 
then if Mr'Lucws want my aflfilance to unfold th-e difficulties 
which he fancies to be in the Experiments he has propounded, 
he fha'll freely hiave it; for then I fuppofe afew words may 
muake them plainto him: whereas,Th-oulId I be drawn from ide- 
mondrative Experiment to begiln with thof'e, it might create us 
both the troublAeof a long difpute, and by the multitu-de of 
words, cloud rather than clear up the truth. For if it has al- 
ready cofl us Conmuch trouble to agreecupon the matter of fad 
in the firiftand plaineat Experiment, and yet we are not fully 
agreed; what an endllefs trouble might it create us, 'if we fhioMld 
give our relIves up to difp.uwt.w,pon every Argument that occurs, 
and what would become of Truth i-n fuch a tediouis difpute? 

Z z zz The 
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Thezway therefore that I propound , being the Thortefl and 
clearefl (not to fay,the only proper way,) I qucfilion not but 
Mr.Luciu will be glad that I lhave recommiended it, feeing- he 
profeiTes, that it is the knowledge of trootb that he feeks after. 
And thierefore at prefent I fbiall fay nothing in arfx¶er to hiis~ 
Experim'ental difcourfe, bitt t-his in general ; that it has pro- 
ceeded partly fromi fomie nmifunderflanding of whatl. he writes 
aigainf1, and partly fromi want of dule caution in tryinig Expe- 
ninents; and that amiong(t his Experiments there Is One,which 
w~hen duly tried, is,next to the Experimentum Grucid,, the poft 
confpicuous'Experiument,1 know, for proving the different re- 
->angibility of Lighit, whiich he brings i-t to prove againft. 

By the Poftfcr:pt of Mr. Luc1u's Letter, one not acqua inted. 
withi whiat has paffed., might think, that he quiotes, the Obferva- 
140ion of the R.Societyagainft. me j whereas the relation of their 
Obfervatilon, wvhich youi fc nt to Li'ege, containied nothing at all, 
A'About the )uft proportion of the Length of the Imiage to 'its 
Erea~th according to the angle of the Prifir, nor any thingt more6 
Ubofar as I canFpercei,ve byyourJail) than wyhat was pertinent 
zko the thing- then in dirpute,vir.~that they found themnfucceed 

asI h1ad affirmed. And therefore rince Mr. Lucw hasf)dth 
A111-- fuccefis, I fuppoft, thiat wNhen. he expreffed , that be mucb 
rejiyced to fee the Trizis vf the R. Society agree fio exatTf~ ro itb 

hv,le meant only ro far as his agreed with miine. 
And b)ecaufe f amn ag,ain uipon this f6r11 Experimient, I fliall 
¼dr,that Mr. Lucou will repeat it with all the exa(lnefs and 

c t:;ton that may be, regard being had to the informiation aboutc 
.i_ feaoni this Letter;- and then I defire ro have the /e;Vtb~ 
Armd( breadth of the Imiage with its doIance fromi the Prifmi, fer 

13*w n,1 exadMy i'n feet and- inches, and parts of an, inchi, that I 
:i;, ave an opportuinity to confidler wvhat rel1ation its length 

i,nd bre"ad:h, have~ to the Suns d ia-Meter. FOr I knowv, that Mr. 
.,Tutc~&b~-Frrv(At ion-cannot hold where the refraafing angle of the: 
I'rifwi i s Eull 6o degrees, and the day is clear., and t he full length 
of,theColours is meafured,and the breadth of the Image anfwers 
-.o.the Sun's di'ameter: And f'eeing I am well affuired of the truthi 
I.ad 'exaanefs of my own Obfervations, I flhall be unwilling to 
1>De dJiverted by any other Experiments-, from having a fair end 
'."ade of this tn the,,fixfi place. Sir, I am,&c. 
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Poif'cript. 
I Iad like to have forgotten to advife, that the Exper ient-Intr 

Crucis,and fcb others a (ball be madefor knorwing the nature 
of Colours, be made with PrZfms which refr ac fb much, aw to 
make the length of the Image five tirnes its breadth , and rather 
more than left ; for, otherwi/i Experiments will not fPceed Jo 
plainly with others as they have done rwith me . 

/an Account of tnoo Books 

I. Traiata de VENATRICULO . I1NTESTINIS ,lci pri 
mittitur aliw de PARTIBUS COlNTINENTIBUS in ge- 
nere, infecie de Partibs ABlDOMINIS; Auth. Fra;nc 
GlifTonio, M.D. . & Coll.Med.Lond.Socio, nee non S.c, R c- 
galis Collega. Londini, 616. in quarto. 

rF He eminently learned Author of this Anatomica' Trea- 
tife, having prefuppofed the general Divifions of the 

parts of anHuman Body, taken intheir largeftfenfe, and th;ir 
inadequate conceptions, upwn the account of which they arf 
in divers refpeds called Similar or Organical, proceeds (di 

redlly in this work to the Irferi:ur and more PraLtical divifin;, 
of the faid Body. 

And having firft of all divided the Lowermoft Venter into 
its Regions, and defigned the parts contained in each of thenm 
he goes on to the divifion of the Cutaneoa parts, and confider; 
the nature, ftructure, origin, vitality, and ufes of tth Cuticut' 
and cutisvera. Where we canno but take notice, that the 
Author, as well here, as throughout this wholepiece, L[uilds 
much upon the grounds, he had laid in the Book, he publifhed 
four years ago, de Vita Natur , wlherein he afcribes much to 
Natural PerceptioM, which he holds to be an Operation anterior 
to, and more general and more fimple than that of, Senfe ; and 
in which Perception,accompanied withAppetition and Motion, 
he makes Original Life to confift, which, to him, is nothing elfe 
but the Energetical or Operative nature of any Being fubfifting 
by it felf,not producible by any external power,motion,texture, 
figure, organization or proportion of parts , but by the fole 
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but the Energetical or Operative nature of any Being fubfifting 
by it felf,not producible by any external power,motion,texture, 
figure, organization or proportion of parts , but by the fole 
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